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Local News
.Graham and other count7schools opened yesterday morn¬

ing after being postponed for two
days because of bad roads.
.Raymond C. Freeman, newlyappointed permanent milk in¬

spector for Alamance county, be¬
gan his duties on January 1.
.C. A.. Simmons, discharged

Army veteran, has been appoint¬
ed the new automobile license in¬
spector for this district to suc¬
ceed J- R- Pendergrast, who
died week before last.

Rationing News
SUGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 39 became
valid for five pounds of sugar
January 1, expires Apnl 30.

Make ration applications bymail.save time and effort.

Behind
Your Bonds

Lie* Hi* Might of America

RICHES IN LAKE BEDS
A hunter, wading into a shallow

lake in North Dakota to retrieve a
fallen duck, discovered sodium sul- 1
phate. A FERA shrvey disclosed jvast quantities of the mineral that
is used for cattle, in paper-making I
and medicine. Bringing $20 a ton ]
now, it promises substantial profits 1

to add wealth to the Nation and
surety for Victory Bonds. i

V. S. Treasury Department j

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese have

gone to Miami, Fla., where he ex¬
pects to take a position.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sioan have
as their gue't her sister, Miss
Sarah Hamilton of Lumberton.
Miss Betty Cook, student at

Greensboro college, spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mis. J. S. Cook.

Miss Virgie Clapp, cadet nurse
of Charlottesvtlle, Vs., hospital
spent the holidays with her sister,Miss Thelma Clapp.

Capt. and Mrs. Kent Stratford
of Cleveland, Ohio, spent the holi¬
days with hi» parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Stratford.
David Maclntyre and son, Dav¬id, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., spentChristmas with his mother, Mrs.

A. Ferguson Maclntyre.
Lt. James S. Cook, Jr., of Fort

McClelland, Ala., came Friday
night to spend a leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mis. J. S. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs: Chas. Tarpley,

spent tne holidays with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Tarpley, Jr.. in Ashe-
ville.

Lt. Wm. N. Green has return¬
ed to McDill Field, Tampa, Fla.,
after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Green.

M.ss Florence Moore, student
at Merideth College, Raleigh
spent the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H.
B. Moore. i

Miss Mabel E. Baach, Mrs. J.
B. Gump, Mr. Sol Baach, and
Mr. Harry Gump, of Greensboro
were guests Tuesday of Mr. ana
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, Jr.
S 1-c Clinton Hornier arrived

home last Friday after a year's
duty in the south Pacific and will
be w.'th his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Claude Horner, Grabur Heights,
until January 25.
Miss Anne Jesnak left Tues¬

day to resume her Jutees as rec¬
reational instructor at Estate Col¬
lege, Penn Station, Pa., after
spending the holidays with he*
mother, Mrs. Ben Jesnak.

RED CROSS HOME NURSING

WHAT'S YOUR
BEDSIDE MANNER?

this is grandpa, cross and grouchy, confined to bed with
chronic arthritis. His arms are cold so you bundle heavy
blankets around his shoulders and then wonder why he
complains, "The pain in my joints is worse." His feet are
cold so you tuck a hot water bottle, filled to the top with
scalding water, next to them and his thanks is, "Are you
trying to burn me to death?" So in desperation you turn
to . . *

n^sr
nursing
cias?

red cross home nursing where you learn the easy way to
care for bedridden patients.how to arrange equipment
to save yourself steps.how to prevent bedsores.how to

bathe, feed, and comfort an impatient patient. And now...

THIS B GRANDPA, COMFORTABLE AND HAPPY, CYCn though
he is still in bed with arthritis. A lightweight bed jacket
gives him warmth without weight. A hot water bottle
wrapped in towels keeps his feet warm. And he puffs con¬

tentedly on his pipe with your full approval because you
understand that clinging to a favorite habit is more im¬

portant to Grandpa's happiness than a dean, but empty,
ashtray.

If there is no home nursing course offered at
present in your community, ask your Red
Cross chapter bow you may help organize one.

.

Polio Is Everyman's
Enemy, Bing Declares

The war against infantile paralysis is a war in which all peo- jpies of all nations have a common fpe, Bing Crosby, screen andradio star and national chairman of the Sister Elizabeth KennyFoundation national 1945 appeal, said today in an appeal forcontributions.
"Wars among nations always end but the fight againstanep it an tmaiviinff U

all mankind baa a common inter¬
est." said Cros-
ay, »ao is omci- .

infc the campaign J
to raise $5,000,000
to expand the
work of Sister
Elizabeth Kenny,
Australian nurse
famous for her
discovery of a

revolutionary
treatment for in¬
fantile paralysis.
"The war

against infantile i
paralysis, the£crippling disease,
is a war in which
all peoples of all nations are fight¬
ing together against a common foe."
Crosby said.

Strikes Everywhere
"Infantile paralysis has no partic¬

ular battlefront; it has no particu¬
lar foe. It attacks the White, the
Negro or the YeUow man; Protes¬
tant, Catholic or Jew; the strong as
well as the weak. It strikes without
warning. It may strike in one sec¬
tion of our nation today and another
tomorrow. It may strike simultane¬
ously in many parts of the nation, in
many parts of the world.
"Tomorrow it may hit your com¬

munity, your family or yourself.
"The Sister Elizabeth Kenny

Foundation IMS appeal is being
conducted so we can wage an all
out war against infantile paralysis
and just as wars among nations
cost money so do wars upon disease.
If we are to win the battle against
infantile paralysis there must be
money for research, there must be
funds for the treatment of those who
fall victim to its ravages."

DEATHS
Mrs. Alice Randolph Rose, 69,

died at her home at 311 Marshall
street, Saturday morning after a
critical illness of one week. She
was the wife of Bedford M. Rose.

Surviving are her husband, one
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Meredithf;
four sons, Jesse Ro3e, Levi Rose,
John Rose and Ed Rose; two sis-

Establish Local Clinic
Crosby emphasized that one-half

of the funds raised in each of the
48 states where the drive is beingconducted will remain in the state
to ccrrv cn local campaigns againstthe d:*e«je, to finance training of
Keru^y technicians for clinics
throughout the country and to
finance treatment of the stricken.
Funds also will be used. Crosbyss-t4 to.
r i-rge the Elizabeth Kenny In¬

stitute in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Carry on extensive research as

to the causes of the disease.
Provide periodical study courses

for physicians and technicians.
Perpetuate and extend the scopeand benefits of the Kenny institute

not only in the United States but
throughout the world.
Lessen ravages of the cripplingdisease.

Work of Altruism
"Elizabeth Kenny's work has been

a work of altruism." Crosby said.
"She accepts no fees or salary from
her work. Her only reward is the
realization that she has broughthappiness back into the lives of
countless persons.

"I realize that the people of Amer¬
ica have been called upon to contrib¬
ute to many worthwhile ventures
during the trying years of the war.

'

We have won that war through the 1
generosity and the unselfishness of
the people of America but another \
war that rages continually remains ,to be won. The people of America i

can help win that war too.the war
against infantile paralysis.by con¬
tributing as generously as their <
purse permits to the Sister Eliza- !
beth Kenny Foundation campaign jfund drive."

(

ters, one step-sister, one brother,
nine grandchildren and 2 great l
grandchildren. i

Funeral services were conduct 1
ed at Graham Methodist church,
of which she was a member,
Tuesday afternoon, b;, Rev. J. J. (
Boone assisted by Bev. George (
Swinney. Burial was in P:ne Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. Bessie Hayes Carter, 61,

4 January 31

?THE LAST DAY
^ FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO

RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES
r BY REENLISTING ...

Men now in the Army who re-

enlist before February 1 will
be reestlisted m their present
grade. Men honorably dis¬
charged can reenlist within 20
days after discharge in the
grade they held at the time of
discharge, provided they re-

enlist before February 1, 1946.

There's a long list of attractive
reenlistment privileges in the
new Armej Forces Voluntary
Recruitment Act of 1945. The
ability to keep your present
grade is only one of them, but
this privilege expires on

January 31.
There are plenty of other
reasons why many thousands
of men have enlisted, and more

. thousands are enlisting every
day. YouTl certainly want to
know all of the opportunities
open to you. If youll read
them carefully, youTl know
why a job in the new peace¬
time Regular Army is being
regarded today as "The Best
Job in the World."

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM
1. Enlistments for IVt, 2 or 3 jeers. '

(1 year enlistments permitted for men
now in Army with 6 months' serrice.)
2. Enlistment age from 17 to 34 years
inclusiee. exxrept for men now in Army,
who me^-reenlist at any age.
3. Men reenlisting retain present grades,
if they reenlist within 20 days after
discharge and before February 1, 1046.
4. The best pay scale, medical care,
food, quarters and clothing in Army
history.
3. An increase in the reenlistment
bonus to $50 for each year of active
serrice since such bonus was last paid,
or since last entry into serrice.
6. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, de¬
pending on length of serrice, with fur¬
lough travel paid to home and return,
for men now in Army who enlist.
7. A 30-day furlough every year at full
P"T v
8. Mustering-out pay (based upon
length of serrice) to all men who are

discharged to reenlist.
9. Option to retire at half pay for life
after 20 years' serrice increasing to
three-quarters pay after 30 years' ser¬
vice. All previous active federal mili¬
tary service counts toward retirement.
10. Benefits under the GI Btll of
Rights,
11. Family allowances for the term of
enlistment for dependents of men who
enlist before July 1, 1946.
12. Opportunity to learn one or snore
of 200 skills and trades.
13. Choice of branch af see sice and
overseas theater in the Air, Ground or
Service Forces on 3-year enlistments.

PAY PER MONTH-
ENLISTED MEN i~%

. F«r 20 fin' 20 T.rt\
h Wha to Ftaff LWttoc. m.,. S«i~nt
Gktn mt Had tea or Fine Sergeant #1 (8-00 *89.70 1155.25

* Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.25
(.).Plua 20% Iactmm far Staff Sergranl . . 962*3 62.40 1082)0
gareioOranaa*. (b)-Plur Sergeant . . . . 782» 50.70 87.75
*?% Memher <4 Firing Corporal . . . 662)0 42.90 74.25

«£!££/£ f* Prnaa.Kn.CU--. 542)0 15.10 60.75
for E«ch 3Ymti ai Smnhcm. Pnr.tr .... 500)0 32.50 56-25

Sit THI JOS THROUGH

U.S. ARMY
. I A

"GUARDIAN OF VICTORY"
AIM. IKtVICI nlCU

ubmjst mow at you* MOST
u. t. aamy uatumwo stanom

418, P. 0. RLILDING
GREENSBORO. N. C.
27, P. 0. BUILDING,
BURLINGTON. N. C. \

=ALMABIAC=[

"Creditors have better memones than
debtors"

lAJIUAtY
iUj 8.Andrew Jackson winsĴ Orieani.

t.Woodrow Wilson pre-
*ents 14-Points program.

Id.Fire Abolitionist paperM carted by William UoydGamson. 1831.

tlQ yn.Epidemic of Cholera
sweep. Europe. 1892.

12.French Armies begin
olietmve. WorldJ JBnU-rr*' War L I91S

M Id.Saar plebiscite give, ter-
ntory to Germans. 1935.

jS5>- H^-Casablanca Conference
a held. 1944

-x

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers"

Graham, North Carolina
. ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦

jf Burlington, died last Thursday
norning at her home after an
illness of two weeks.
Surviving are three daughters,

two sons, five sisters two broth-
;rs and her mother, Mrs. Susan
Haynes.
Funeral services were conduct-

id at R ch and Thompson Chapel
Sunday afternoon by Rev. George
Swinney. Burial was in Pine Hill
cemetery.

Joe E. Ellis, 52, of Burlington,
route 2, died last Thursday mor¬

ning at a hospital in Raleigh af¬
ter an illness of several years.
Surviving are two sisters.
Funeral rites were conducted

it Lowe Funeral Chapel Satur-
iay afternoon by Rev. Ralph

Wilson. Burial iwaa in Pine HiH
cemetery.
DOBS THE WOMAN OWN
HER ENGAGEMENT RING?
When a man gives an engagement

ring to hie fiancee, doc* the ring belong
to ;her.or Is It still n!s pioperty? A

recent suit between an actieee and ber
husband revived the ancient argument.
Famous writers discuss litis Interesting
queetlon in* the January 20th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
%ai< ni ratuite Magasftne With The

Baltimore Sunday American
Order From Yoar Local Mcwadealer

FOR RENT.
5-room House between1 Belmont and

lit. Hermon at "Hill TV»p". References
required.

Rev. H. L. Isley. Wooulcaf. N. C.. or

see D. L. Cappj- at Hilt lop.
_

r BUBBLES SEZ3

. Ever think how much tt takes ' 1

to keep . house end family
clean? And getting ?*»* soap
la almost harder then doing the
work. Remfmhrr. voere Uicrek >"
1st, there s soap. So keep turn¬
ing in USED PATS needeJ to
help make mere soap I

" .

SUBSCRIBE FOR TBI OT.RAW.

IS

IT IS I
A Good Time To Check On Your FIRE

Insurance Needs . Call or Write j]
WORTH L THOMPSON AGENCY
. GENERAL INSURANCE .

Phone 726 - - P. O. Box 89
GRAHAM, N. C.

A Graham Organization

p
-Jjn'n/;' *s//ore/

1 I
... an adequate supply of
MILK means sound teeth,
strong bones, resistance to
disease. . .

Melville Dairy
Phone IGOO Burlington, N. C.
....¦..¦¦¦

Any Magazine Listed
and This Newspaper
Beth for Price Shown
§ American Fipit Cenwer $1-25

Awrku Girt 2.30
American Pothry joareai.... 1.15

8 Aviation in Eeview 3JO
Chid Lift 3.30

? Christian Herald 2.30

8 Coronet 3J0
Correct English 3.30

? Cotefry Gentleman. 5 Yrs.... 1JO
? ittde Music Magazine 3.00
? Farm )mf. fr Farmers Wife 1.15
? Flower Grower .,,, 2(0
? Hygeia 2(0
? Liberty (weekly) 3.(0
? Magazine Digest 3JO
? Merit Skew 230
? National Digest MeetMy ... 3J0
? Natl Loresfork Producer .... 125
? Natter (10 Its. 12 Me. 1 3.30
? Ope. (tad 112 1st. 14 Me.). 230
? Ortdoors (12 1st. 14 Me.).. 230
? Parents' Magazine 230
? PatMieder 150
? Photoplay 2'1
§Popolar Mechanics 2(0 S

Popniar Science Monthly ... 3 00 f
Ponltry Tnbane 1.15 I

? Progressive Farmer 1.15 I

8 leader's Digest 3.75
tedbook 2(0

? Scientific Detective 3 30
QJcreealaad 233
O Siber Screen 2?0
O Sports Afield 233
G Sonthere Agriceiterist I.'S
? The Homemaker 3.3)
? The Woman 213

8 Tree Story 213
U S. Camera 1.65

8 Walt Dienay't Comics 1-85
Year Ut 3J0

NEWSPAFt* AMD MAGAZINES 1
YEA*. UNLESS TEEM SHOWN

THE BIG SEVEN BARGAIN SPECIAL!
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND I

SIX GREAT MAGAZINES | '

.TRUE STORY 1 Yr. \
PATHFINDER (Weekly) ... 1 Yr. J

.SILVER SCREEN 6 Mo. I *U- .II POULTRY TRIBUNE 1 Yr. ' SEVEN I
FARM JOURNAL & /FOR TH

FARMER'S WIFE 2 Yr. I ftMIY +0= 4
SOUTHERN 1 or,LTM
AGRICULTURIST 2Yr. J

? Stmd mt Mfrtu.M firMr, 2 jrt.. imtumi .( 5*arLn A fricmhmrisi. II
. CLrrE .« .# dm (¦ a( TMUB STOAT If y%m yrrfrr:
o AMERICAN CI..L 1 Yr. ? PARENTS' MAG... 1 Ye. 1
? CHRISTIAN G COUNTRY

HERALD 1 Yr. GENTLEMAN . S Yr. II .

? MOVIE SHOW 1 Yr. ? THE WOMAN 1 Yr. Ill
? CORRECT ENGLISH 6 Me. ? OPEN ROAD (Boyi)
? OUTDOORS (12 luxe*) 14 Me. |(12 loner) ... 14 Me. Q THE HOMEMAKER * Me. ly? U.S. CAMERA 1 Yr. C SPORTS AFIELD .. 1 Ye ¦
? SCREENLAND ... 1 Yr. Q CHILD LIFE .....«Me I

T3P VALUE OFFDI } v '-
This Newspaper, 1 Tr.
AND four big
magazi::ts ft|7k

ALL «VZ ^ I
FOR C ' .!

. . * » ,

? true stg.. ' A Ma.
i
8 mother's ,:ome life... 1 Tr.

poultrt tribune 1 Tr.
AMERICAN FRUIT

GROWER 1 Tr.? farm journal a
FARMER'S WIFE 1 Tr.

? NATIONAL LIVESTOCK
PRODUCER | Tr.? PROGRESSIVE FARMER 1 Tr.

? PATHFINDER 26 Inn
? BREEDER'S GAZETTE 6 Ms.
? SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST 1 Tr.? SUCCESSFUL FARMING . 1 Tr.

CitcA wjiiJiwi desired CtldMt wfti CNpM

Gentleman: I enclose 3 Please scad me tha
offer checked, with a year's subscription to yoszr paper.

NAME L' '

STREET Or. fl
POSTOFFICr. J


